### Level 4

**Everything from Levels 1, 2, and 3 plus:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **World**                     | - geographical names  
- nature and the environment (animals, plants, trees, flowers)  
- universe (astronomy terms planets and basic constellations)    |
| **Leisure time**              | - weather (advanced expressions)                                      |
| **Family and Home**           | - description (advanced expressions)  
- beliefs, ideas and doctrines                                      |
| **School and Education**      | - educational terms (advanced expressions)                             |
| **Travel and Transportation** | - travel (advanced expressions)                                       |
| **Meeting personal needs**    | - food (advanced expressions)  
- clothing (advanced expressions)  
- types of doctors  
- names of body systems  
- illnesses and accidents     |
| **World of Work**             | - the post office  
- banking  
- types of computer programs (word processing, spreadsheet)  
- economics and world currencies                                     |
| **History, Politics, and Social Issues** | - history and historical terms (expanded)  
- government and politics  
- forms of government and political systems  
- political ideology  
- elections  
- global problems and social issues  
- ideas and philosophies (work ethic, morality, integrity) |
| **Fine Arts**                 | - art terminology: elements of art and art critique  
- architecture  
- periods of art history  
- painting  
- elements of music and musical instruments  
- elements of literature  
- basic journalism terms |